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ABSTRACT

-

My c obacterium marinune is emerging

as an irnportant human pathogen in the United
States, We report four cases incidentally diagnosed
from culture of biopsy specimens of wrist lesions at
a Connecticut inner city hospital between 1.996 and
1999. There was no clear association with aquatic
exposure and only one patient recalled prior trauma.
A.ll were successfully treated with ethanrb,utol and
rifampicln. The current literature on the epidemiologyn clinical characteristics and managenrent of. Mycobactefiam marinum infections is reviewed.
Introduction

A LTHOUTH Mycobacterium marinunr ( M. marinum)
.{-Lwas first isolated in 1926,it was not recognized as a
cause ofhuman disease until 1959.1e In retrospect, clusters of human cases oocured between 1930 and 1970.t It
is steadily "emerging" as a significanthuman infection in
the United States (US) and in other iudustrialized countries.rr We present a series of four cases diagnosed at

Bridgeport Hospital, a coastal, inner city communiry
teaching hospital in Bridgeport, Connecticut. The literature on the epidemiology, clinical presentations and management of M,marinuin infection is briefly reviewed.
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Case l.-An 85-year old, previously healthy, gentleman presented with rigbt wrist swelling of uncertain du-

ration. He did not recall any prior trauma, fever, night
sweats or chronic cough, FIe had no fish tank at home and

did not engage in any aquatic sports. Physical examination was remarkable for a paipable, cystic lesion on the
dorsum of the right wtist, about 2 cm in the widest diameter, tender to deep palpation, with no erythema, differential warmth or visible puncture site. A provisional diagnosis of " ganglion" was made and the cystic lesion was
excised, It contained thick, yellowish, non-foul smelling
material. The pathology was consistent with chronic synovitis with non-caseating granuloma. Culture yielded M.
marinum.
Case 2.-A4l-year old womdn with a history of sarcoidosis presented with a painful, right wrist swelling of
four weeks duration, She clenied any recent trauma, hiking or insect bite. She did not participate in any recre'
ational aquatic sports and had not been to the beach for
months. Physical examination revealed a warln, tender,
fluctuant mass at the dorsum of the right wrist, measuring 3 cm at the widest diameter. A clinical diagnosis of
abscess was made. The lesion was incised and debrided'
Prrulent; fout-smelling""fiqu O^wa*obtairnd"*fre-sree$"*_ ;was positive for acid-fast bacilli (AFB).The culture
,".
rl
M. marinum. Pathotogy of the lesion was described
L
tissue
granulomatou$
with
abscess
"organizing
inflammation."
marked

grew
as
and

Case 3.*A33-year old gentleman, with no significant
past medical history, presented with recurrent distal left

trand and wrist swellings. He workecl as a window installer and recalled being stuck by a wood splinter prior
to the onset of the lesions. He had no recreational aquatic
habits. He had been treated with two courses of antibiot-
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Table
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hauma or skin abrasions' No known

1.-List of antibiotics used successfully

aquatic exposure or lxauma has been found
in-about half of the reported cases-rJ Person-to-pe$on hansmission has not been recordEd. The median incubation period is

in the management of M. marinum infections

:

(or suggested by favorable susceptibility testings*).

'J

Antibistic

Dosage (adults)

Amikacin
Amoxicillin-Clavulanaie
Ciprofloxacin
Clarithromycin
Doxycycline

i5 mg/kg/day iIvI/IV q8-24 h

L5-27 days but can be as long as nine

875 mg PO q12h
500 mg PO q12h
500 mg PO q12h
100 mg PO q12h
15-25 mg&g PO qd (Max lglday)
tlgte/l(e PO.qd (Max 300 mg/day)
500-750 mg PO qd
600 mg PO q12h
100 mg PQ q12h

Ethambutol

"*Jsoniazid**
Levofloxacin

Linezolid*
Minocycline
Ofloxacin

200-400 mg PO ql2h
24 glday (50-100 mgftg/day)
15-30 mg&g PO qd (Max 3glday)
300 mg PO qd

PrisLinamycin
Pyrazinamide

Rifabutin
Rifampiein
SParfloxasinl'*
Tetracycline

10-20 mg/kg PO qd (max 600me)
200 mg qd
500 mg PO qid

Trimethoprimu/suHamethoxazole

160/800 me PO bid

,r{(

Drug discontinued in the US

ics in the preceding month. The lesions temporally decreased in size
with each course of antibiotic therapy. Bacterial cultures on two previous occasions had been n€gative. Physical examination revealed multiple, tender, cystic lesions (measuring 0.5-3 cm in diameter) at the dis. tal left forearm and wrist. Tlvo of the lesions were excised. purulent
fluid was recovered from both lesions. The smears from both lesions
were positive for AFB. Cultures glew M. marinum. No granuloma was
identified in the pathoiogy of the lesions.

:'.:- .:

Case 4.-444-year-old wornan known to have Humanimmunodefi.ciency viras infection, presented with a one month history of a tender
mass on the dorsum of the left hand. She denied any infavenous drug
use, skin popping, or trauma to the site. She denied any associated constitutional symptoms. Physical examination was remarkable for an
erythematous, tsnder, cystic mass at the dorsum of the left hand. There
was no differeutial warmth. The lesion was presumed Io be an abscess.
Open drainage yielded copious, purulent fluid. The smear was positive
forAFB and the culture grew M. marinum.

Comment

M, marinum infection is an "emerging," necrotizing, cutaneous dis-

months.3'a

The incidence of M. marinum infection
in Comecticut is unknown.In the US about
150 cases per year were diagnosed between

1993 and 1996, based on a survey of 46
states.l This represented nearly a four-fold
increase from the 40 cases per year observed fu 1981*1983.5 These rates likely
represent an underestimation of the true incidence. As the above cases illustrate, diagnosis is often missed or delayed. The
upper exfremities are most often involved,
The distal aspects of the upper extremities,
usually the hand, forearrn and wrist, ale involved in ov er 90Vo of the reported cases.rs
Infections ofunusual sites, including the
face, chest wall and the buccal cavity, rarely
have been reported.&8 People of all ages,
gender and race have been infected. It is
not typically a disease of the immunocom-

promised.

M. marinum presents commonly as a
cutaneous infection. The lesions usually
begin as painless (or minimaUy painful)
papules at the inoculation site. They
progress into nodules and, ifleft unteated,
will ulcerate or progress to abscesses. The
abscesses are olinically indistinguishable
ftom pyogenic bacterial infections. Deeper
structures may be involved leading to teno-

synovitis, osteomyelitis and septic arthritis, Localized lymphaugitic spread may oc-

cur with associated sporofiichoid lesions
and iymphadenitis. Scarring is not uncommon. Disseminated infections are rare but
have been noted among some immunosuppressed patients.ero Untreated chronic infections may result in scarring and lymphedema.rl
The definitive diagnosis is made by cul-

It has been variously called "Mariner's tuberculosis," o'aquarium

twe. M, marinunt grows on Low.enstein

granuloma" and "swirnming pool granuloma" because of its high association with aquatic milieu. Its "natural,'habitat is coutaminated water.
It thrives in both fresh and szdt water. It is a common fish pathogen.
Human infections typically occur after exposure to a contaminated aquatic
environment (including household fish tanks) usually following mild

Jenson medium and is readily identified
with the Ziehl-Nielson stain. Histopathology may reveal nonspecific inflammation
with or wifhout granuloma" depending on
the stage of the lesion. Tlpically few acid-

ease.
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